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again. poor motherl with a remorseful &mile, and had openea her eyes. The doctor was
wbom he realized be O-e(j it to be such a coin- ýehe didn't give it to me half hard enough? watching ber.
Oort.

11111 write. And 8orne day MI go back and II wonder how she looks no-.' The very 'Read itl he said, motioning Susan tD the

4e my best by 'em«' thought calte with a 3har'p pang. it bad never seat at her mothees aide.

'Re aid, writé, his letter carrying all the joy before occurren to him to Wonder wbether his "Dear Motb«e--lve been thixkiag to-nigbt

wbièh may be imagined into the old farin nged in these years in ýwhich how long it la since I left home. 1 lever

bwm. Father sud mether had &nswered, the he had not seen her. The line of thought, once thought it weuld be &o long, really I didn't,

seght of the their poor, cramped handwritin1g &truck, seemed tu leaa on withont his own whcii I got into a pet and came off. And if

brinzing tbars to th* eYes of the 'wanderng volition- It must be that the angiÈsh of his Ilve wonder-ed. once why 1 did it, I've wondered.

@en. And Susan bai written: abrupt leave-taking, the aniriety for his wel- a thousand. ti=es, for 1 -baven't in all thest

trather says he,11 never Miss Clriving in te fare, and the longing for a sight of hira dur- three years men any plaoe that vas qaite UP

the post-office en the days that a letter could iiig this veary time had written deep Unes to home. And if 1 vas to àt&Y Chrte tilmes

cet here after yeur Mail èRYý And M-other upon the patient face. three, Id lever find anybody like you and fa-

te Watching for him te get

stands at the za 'Thers Caleb back! james sprang up, As if ther and Sudy.

b*ck! in &lad escee from the htavy thoughts, as tht 4"Them's another thinZ r" been vendeT-

It bad reaclied bis heart, and spurred him diatant beat of b"fs smote upon his «T. 'She ing, an& that's Whether yeu want té tee such

p is only bis etepmother, and yet he walk t a good fo noto 
writing quite regularly for a while. And s righ - r- t ing as me there again?",

then tbe ilitervals between 'hi3 letters h'%" up te the business like a soldier, hating it as A littie aob esme imm mother, inil Susan

haî! rown lonzer, sud n-Ow for he Ï[Des. Caleb has the making of a soldier in paused in al;irm

net written. him, 1 beliefe.' *Go on said the docter. 1 J

again near Caleb'& rough lib- -But rm most sure yen wouid, &ma rra

passing, later, James was many years older be!are be fully
rary he pauftd vith a half &mile. cominZ home, mother. It won't be so vei:3r long

The sua- recognized the fact that there is nothing mort

ttuned, fteckied fAce vas n9w il 't" thrbel heroic than the persistent standing by the du- before you see me. rve learneil a lot of les-

of au eSort tO IL ties, small or great, ai every-day life. sons since 1 left, alid the one Fve learned the
momplish a fine-looking ad-

dress to bis letter, drawn intc a seriez of k»U 'Rello, Caleb,' he cried; lyoeve made a guiçk best la thit &" bol wILo gots trouad tbe

&Ud wrirkles aitonishing te behold- All 'of trip? voeld huatiz« for a bettex place thau home

A sudden they relazed intc a #mile of prIde Tee uid Caleb,,still with the buming Iffl la a @iM(:etq1Lý se Tra eming te be your bey

And delittt as be bel'a up and contemplatté belouging to the liniabed letter. 'Shag'batn't &tain. A&& if Yeu dowt am that 1 cau be

the scratgy Mult of his efforts. been at work to-day, and he's as full loi a comfort to you and father àud sissy. why,

&U "a can M is te und ma awAy &Sa!ný"

Td ratber plough all daY,' he Uid? meeing as if-as if-held got a letter off hijns&f.' 9

pots, ga" witil a beaming eye. ýYes, i WOUI& Bu leftril bPe -op attin;'ted Susy, bond-

James could Dot heip joining in t1be boy's

I &iways féel as though lil tackled a big job iag over ber Motk« in a Ilutter of, joy an&

and got the better of it When Éve wrote a gleeful laugh. auxiety.

letter. I feel as light as a feather. Wheu 1 11 wish 1 fet as Zood te yen do, Caleb,' ho But thm Was a &mile on motlwt'a face andi:

usé&-to let it slip, aginetimes I feit 43 *Onh 
a ligIt of hope and peiLce !' ha tytil wtùcli

I bad a atone to einy. 1 feel that val now 11111 tell you whaV said CaleW with the air h&4 long been vanting tbart,

of one t4in a Smat secret, Il dont belle"

Whou writie tinkes cogad. 13ut rve found, 
'Thank Godý dM wW»ered, Imy boy'à com

Pt, tliv" axiuýùm »tbxa Yeu 144 baU te 94"

the but way tQ Cet rid ëf that Win just tO 
ing bome.,

t ritlit At it and 1 do it 1 think tbat'à the 'Ka &0'*£ eme 1 thing j« tbink Yeu **et bc M., *ad when James V«Y W« iou&wm,,-his Ut-

W&Y irith Mout thilata Wbea yon thiait Y«, ýNOt eng te jugl [Wr lit sibed, itturaing ter, hé héld' IM bruth at 4amiez bow y«e

ought to, don't YOUV fr6w the âtâblé &itz bis a la, noar be bid ou» te jindins a dmum bé*4

caré.-tes, I do,' sa and thankfully rejOiced in the btýý .priviýe a
id James, as ha went on 0 4NO, 11M enz te wifté a >tW." 

_e.

ward the Subit& 'And wben you know YOU 
of wiauing his mother back to.ke&U àv4-éý-::

'Tm gUd 'tisigt Mt,' Inth au tzPr"slvt h

ought to, as 1 d%' he added te ILi-seli.

ut, betoken- abake of hie b«d. Tm tired enoiq'h to ileep Tbut &M mjMy boy& Wlý@ pXt Olt

Caleb followed him witlh a aho
fer à w«k.p ktbffl and tbe bo=4-ce",I»g sý4â

la& àig w1hurdtaed condition af raind, and,

'lu4lag ont om ef the ahaUy polies used in

berdb4 the çattle, was ffln gallopins tht four Mothe: WAS not vatching at tbe gate on t»:

1LÎlý@1Q.the point At which tbe weekly mail Tuesday un which a lettec might be expee"

from James. Indeed, there sometimes crept

&*Uwed.. Scant a" irrogulix it vas; Tbe ee*9«MýW" -

ILAi bowmgny beaits watched "er father and Susan a cold chill of fear thât

for of 101M raight lever stand there or auywhere el» (Releu IL TbM&#, ix tbs

Ita iwwt om&, « waited in the the

«..ý AtMrr« jor ti&ngs wbLirb spin. 
ti" là4eqoNw)

pot the feet whieb kaa taken se inany st6g syou IL" )Ust in the nick a:timetw.iWd

941 -
«W «"B» in loving miuwtrizw, wbich had #0 patiently shut-in friend, in reply te Iny Offér tO' ÔD Any

.Of Mw*9À4ý »,uçry::Àa au r»ees. keld to tbe »Und cf aitali 4uties laid ont by service for her. -1 was withing I had oo=ewày.

him Who «dergau Qur W&Yî, rt of senî[ig thig te tte letter-bW

P* étig-Ace 
ve et lut tak-

"emoaw- ils 4.Testý She had bem Suotrins frein 4t 410w had exchangea bands, how-

imr, *ýè the.docter shook bis Uid vith a usly boisÜed up the
ever, nome eue boisterc

èt face as day loUovtd dey, te be -Yery
&teps, and segreely waiting for the not

-1ýî4t:wMi1 into week Wowing "t and, Min the doot, excla!=Lnx-ý
94 iato,»&* w4yt A cordial 1(ý in,, opeaea

1 lýw 1 &Ailt- Jikbeï -w&tcý ,atý t» tbe faded ey«
Sayl awt there bomething 1 can do 1«

Sticy 84id. I 91pm itlo tbëý,460à jetter to mail, «

the oui 1 uftd to swing ou irbu, 1 wa 
y,, 4ort SéhOol begins?

a U thm vas *23'tWog tg, roue ber, tbe eci ont?'

9601*4l à - 1 ý1_ 
Some sort of an erraDd, YOnd likle d

Tj»?ýO 
4pe&tiûzts

y Wb* put thsse

bo > day
M4, Île *U4 audh awMing ait, that I was

h»b Ot tbe &Wàffl.14,4 iUý 4'rbý iWi'ý ÏOL'à'-ý" Ûse'

yeara Pm :Yý Xe' -Ma lie « b but, týete

ý4 bis Me q3r, bt.illim.. 
4TIts ak jou, Cbillie,

et -o#t -elb -,ýwgpwîO, to- ,0jnebàutx 4 to dey
se ditâP4

*»,dà tbe P&tt if "est

îè -stand Ott> Auffi- 1. - '14Mt»umt,. U-8 the -Wb0ý *ttu *Ihb Ë*è
wiw sut''

-semethoes it1ent * .éïr

liet lié

ýýSbý ý«A* aboot tëý b"il MI W>eý the

ýoPQ IýjW lot IUtlilit
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